Merging accounts
Where payers have more than one child at the same school it is possible to merge the
accounts to create one set of login details for all children. In addition, our cross-school
login enables parents to add other children that attend ParentPay schools to their account
providing once central login across all schools their children attend.
Don’t worry, as a school manager, you will still only have access to information
on those pupils at your school.
Whilst schools are able to merge the accounts of children at their school on behalf of the
parent, ParentPay recommend that parents do this themselves therefore please advise
parents as follows:

Existing parent user – Add a child
IMPORTANT: the parent must log out of all their ParentPay accounts before proceeding.
They need to choose one account to ‘add’ the rest of their children to; the username and
password for this account will become their single set of login details – giving access to
the combined login for all their children.
What they will need to do:


Go to www.parentpay.com



Login to the account they wish to have as their future login for all children/schools



Click on the Add a child tab on their home page



Enter the username and password for the child they wish to add.



Click Search.



The school, pupil name, year group and class will show on screen.



Click Add child to your account to confirm this is the child they wish to add to
their account

They can repeat the above process until their account has a maximum of six children.

New parent user – Add a child
If they have more than one child at the same school or children at different schools that
use ParentPay and have been provided with a username and password (account
activation codes) for those children they should choose one child’s activation username
and password to activate their account. This account will then become their ‘main’
account (login) for all their children.
What they will need to do:


Go to www.parentpay.com



Enter the username and password they have received for one of their children
in the Account login area



Click Activate and follow the onscreen guidance to activate their account; next



Click on the Add a child tab on their home page



Enter the username and password (account activation codes) for the child
they want to add



Click Search



The school, pupil name, year group and class will show on screen



Click Add child to your account to confirm this is the child they wish to add to
their account

They can repeat the above process to add more children to their account up to a
maximum of six.

